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There are many other oils that can be used. These are almost all my favourite oils that I use 
for myself and in the birthing space when I support women/babies/families. 

 
Aromatherapy for miscarriage 

 
Abdominal, Womb and back massage diluting with your favourite carrier oil and 5-6 drops of 
frankincense / lavender / roman chamomile / geranium / Yasmine 
Have a warm bath adding 1 or more of those oils into the water. 
 

Aromatherapy in pregnancy 
 
How to use it: always dilute with your favourite carrier oil (coconut, almond) if you apply oils 
in your body. If too strong for your body, use the diffuser in the room or while you 
bath/shower. 
 
Bath with oils or flower – pick your favourite, use your creativity to add and mix what you 
love (in total I usually add around 10 drops or more if bath). 
 
Morning sickness/ heartburn: ginger, peppermint, lemon in reflex point on feet / lavender, 
sandalwood and ginger to massage the stomach 
 
Constipation: fennel, lavender, peppermint abdominal massage 
 
Relaxing times and for anxiety/fears: all calming oils like lavender, chamomile, ylang ylang, 
cedarwood, rose, geranium, sandalwood,  
 
Lowering blood pressure: cypress, ylang ylang eucalyptus, lemon, clary sage, clove, 
lavender. 5-8 drops in reflex points on feet. Or in the bath. 
 
Oedema: grapefruit, lemongrass, geranium, cypress, cedarwood, rosemary massage for 
feet/legs 
 
Energetic blend: lavender, geranium, roman chamomile. Also, lemon, orange and 
peppermint are my favourite to energise myself 
 
Headache: peppermint, lavender 
 
Stretch marks (to avoid): lavender, helichrysum, frankincense  
 
 

Aromatherapy in birth 
 
I love adding few drops in the pool/bath if water birth otherwise in the diffuser, like: 

• Tea tree to disinfect the pool 
• Frankincense / mandarin / basil if things are getting harder/transition phase 
• Lavender, roman chamomile for relaxing 
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• Orange for energising/balancing  

 
Rose, Geranium and Jasmine are my favourite oils to use in labour. They invite joy, 
confidence and they are very feminine. 
 
Helping uterus contracting clary sage 
 
Warm perineal compress or warm towel in the back: lavender, roman chamomile, geranium 
 
For Perineum when baby is crowning helichrysum (woman can massage or apply if she 
wants) 
 
Haemorrhage: helichrysum, massage the abdomen / womb 
 
Diffuser In the room if not in the body 
 

Aromatherapy after birth 
 
Spray for the perineum/cracked nipples: 10 drops frankincense and 10 drops lavender in 
filtered water  
 
Cracked nipple: pure vitamin E oil gel 
 
Lavender, helichrysum, copaiba for womb cramps 
 
Bath with oils or flowers – add your favourite  
 
Breastfeeding (help/sustain production): clary sage, fennel, basil,  
 
Helping with clots expulsion: clary sage 
 
Mood/sleep: lavender, lemon, frankincense, grapefruit, geranium, orange, 
 

For newborn 
 
Very important: Dilute with carrier oils even more for babies. Use only 1-2 drops always 
dilute when you use in the body!!! Avoid all strong oils like peppermint, eucalyptus, 
rosemary.  
 
Colic: fennel, roman chamomile, ylang ylang, ginger, rosemary, melissa 
Abdominal Massage, feet or diffuser 
 
Constipation: rosemary, ginger, orange, stomach and feet 
Abdominal Massage, feet or diffuser 
 
Nappy Rash: lavender or roman chamomile, calendula 
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Jaundice: geranium, rosemary, lemon, orange on feet 
 
Teething: lavender or roman chamomile on jaw 
 
Infection/fever/cold: lavender, peppermint, tea tree – chest/abdominal/feet/diffuser 
 
You can also treat everything with your colostrum/milk (nappy rash, milk spots, etc) 
 
 
Favourite Brands: 

- Berghila  
- Young Living 
- DoTerra 


